
:Decision No. _____ • 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSIO~ OF' ~ 

In the tIUl.tter ,of 'tho a.pplication ) 
of NO~:S: SHORE: LAND COMPANY for ) 
e.n ordor establishing ra.tes· for' ) 
water service,. ) 

Ap-011cs.t1on 

No. 252:8. 

c. J. Goodell" reproeen'ting StanleY" 
Moore-,. for Appllos.nt. ' 

:BY'TEE COMMISSION'. 

OPINION .... -.-. __ ---._-

The ori~1nal petition in tA1s matter re~u&st

ad e:c.thori ty to tilo and csto:olieh the echodul e of water 

rates und.er w:c.1cb. the 'bil31nOSS' in the :pa.st had been cp-. . . 
erated,. 'but for wh10h no fo:r:me.l approv31 he.d bea::. 0·0-

tsined. At.~ public hea.ring held in San Fr~nc1sco on 

October 20,. 1915,. app11e!lnt a.mended. its petition t'O pro-

vide for metering a.nd in $UC~ other particulars as 

might be deomed. eq~ta.ble by the Oomm1ssion~ thQ peti-

tion ~eeoming,. in effect, a l"crques't ths.'t e.)?p1icant Tg 

re.to sehed"OJ.e be ent1roly reo.djua'ted. 
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Nortn Shoro Land ~ompany conducts a pu~11c 

utility water business for the purpose of s~~ly1ng 

Monte Rio. Mesa Grando, Sheridan and tho Vicinity there-
of along Russian River, Sonoma C~~ty. 

~e North Shore Land C=om:pany W$.S organiz,e(f. 

July 28. :1.902:" With S; oapital, stoCk of' $lO.OOO'. for 

tho pUl"Eoee o~ subd1v1d1ng ~nd d,1spos'ine: ot certain 

lands owned by the NortA Shore &~ilroa~ Com~any" the 

sueeeseor in interest thereof being the present North-

western :Pacific Railroad Company" and the proj'e,ct'be-

ing a~vanc&d partially with a View of attracting t=af-

!:1.c along the line of the r~ilroad.. ' In co:c.noction 

With the undortaking, the oonstruction and installa.-

tion of $. wa.ter pla.nt am distribution syctom,wae ;c.e~oa

Snr:7,. and this has been a.ooom1?11ehe~, aocord.ing to ap-

plicant, at 0. cost to' d.a.to- of $lO',,4J.Z.8Z. Zo date. tlp-

prox1m:ltely thro-e-f1fths of the desira.ble' lots have been 

dis:po.sed of by the oompany and built ul'on by the purchas-

ers thereof. 

Applie.a.nt '$ water supply ie obtained from. e. 

:c."Cl:l.ber o·f springs and small interm1 tte-nt streams.. ~o

cated at various pOints on t~o hills 1~e~1ato17 ad-

jacent. Tho wator is c'olleeted in Stl$.ll wooden ta%lke 

and distributod b~ gravit~. The water shed area i3 

hea.vily. wood.ed, and oonta.ins spprox1ma.tely tw.o h'll:la.red 

and fifty (250), acres. It is owned by applica:c.t. 

~ore- is e. little over ton miles of pipe line,. princ1-

pall:1 for distribution, e.lJ. but e. few htmdred fo-at of 
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which is WO inches or lese 1n s1z,e. Tho system is 

reasonably well main tei:c.ed.. None of the sorvices are 

metered. 

~o comm'tU11ties here·tofore named. are· at prcs-. 
ont primarily vaoation colonies, whoso actiVities, in 

common with the- en tiro Rue sian ru. ver rO$ort district r 

are confined almost entirely to the stmmler season: the 

n-amber of resid.ents ~ry1ng from as high as four thou-

sand in JuJ.::r tOJ bsre'ly three hundred in m1d-W1nter. 

With So View to determining aorno form of rate a.pp11ea.ble 

to this part1eul.ar cla.ss of :public utility sernC&. 

both in general SJXl in the ease at is~e'tl.o. the COmmis-

sion has end.eavored to collect all e.vo.ila.ble data. ro-

le.t ing to i te character and. req:tlirements. 

Although tho presont number of sorV1c&e is 

a.bout throe hundred,,. those actually served thro'llghout 

a. yOFJ.'r do not average in ooc:cess of two h'tUldrod and. 

sevont:v. Only seve:nte-en per cent. of the eonS'tLmers 

make those com'tm1t1ea their permanont homo,. practicsl.-

1y a.ll the reme.ind.er residing in San Francisco and 

'Vicinity. Vlith the exception of four ho,tels served. 

a.ll water used is for ordino.ry domestic purposes. The 

consumers can be divided between those residing on tho 

~l'" £l.Xld thos 0' rosiding on the "fie. t" • ~& "hill" 

consumers constituto sovont~-five per cent. of the to-

tal. :aomber cnd'the1r UlSe: is alm.o·et entirO'~ confined. 

to the summer season. T".c.e1r location on at.eop brush7 

hil13ides largely confines the ~tor ~O' ~o ~e intor-
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ior of the residonces. ~he Wflat" consumers on the 

other hand are ~r~cipally permanent r~sident8p with 

more protentious dwellings, ~ of them hav1ng largo-

gard.ens. 
~e table follow1ng is an estima.te- of dura-

tion of occupancy by these residents. ~is est~te 

is based. upon pa.rtial reoord.s of a:p~lic~nt's 01r.ll con-

sumors and upon conditions existing at Rion1do p a 
short distance away~ under s1milar c1reumstaneee. 

Continuous 
Oeeupanez 

For la mo:c.ths 
For 6 to. 10 months 
For Z t~ S months 
For 2: months 
For 1 month 

N'Dmber of 
sorv1ee-s. 

36 
8 

19 
106-
101 

Total active •••••••••• a~c 
Ina.cti va- •• .,.............. 34 

~otal •••••••••••••••••• 304 

~is table rofors only to resid.enee for s. 

continuous poriod and d.oee not include ~tcrmittent 

occupancy.. De.te. ge.therecl ind.1ca.te:s an a.verage- of two 
visits a year 'by each consumer, 1n addition to the per-

iods of permanent occupancy given ~bove. The present 

basic' rate che.rged by a.pp11ce.nt is a. flat rate- of :$&:-

per aXln'Cm.. with an e.ddit1oD8.1 annual. c.hI;I.rge o:! $1.50 

for oach patent fixt'tlre~ such a.t3 a. bath tub or toilet·., 

and special ra.tes for the hotels. Approx1mately sixty 

per cent. of the consumers have beon :paying only the-

$5. charge-, t'wventy :per cent. pay-ing $0.50 and sixteen 
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per ce-nt. $8. :per entrtlm. 

T.he hosring on this matter wae lar~olY at-

tended by the summer residents of the communities. 

Complaint was mad& b:r a. number of conS'llmers that the: 

servicG was not of tho best during certain periods ' 

during tho S'Wmllor. While a. :portion of- those- eO%Q.1)la:1nts 

can be s~tisfied b:r ~:ppli~t, through the installation 

of greater storage,. particularly', in tAe Mese. Grande- and 

Sheridan sections .. the la.ck of f);!J;f restrictions ·upon 

use dur1ng poriods o~ l' oak dotlalld is pe.rt:ta.lly re.spon-

sible for these cond1 tions. One remedy lies in me-t.er-

I ing such COZlS"CUllerS a.s :na.ko oxeessi ve use or Wo.st& 0'£ 

we.ter during the time of grea.t demand. and. tho C'omm1e-

sion suggesta that such $. mes.eure be- taken in this par-

ticular c·aee. 

Applicant submits tha.t tAe income 'from. water . 

sales has a.t no time been sufficient to meErt the o:rdin-

e:ry expensos of operation, end: in sutlstant1a.t10n. :pre-

s~ts a statement of receipts and disbursements ~or the 

three ea.le·ndar years 1913, 1914 and 1915" a:c.d the first 

nine months· ot 1916. For tAlS period. tho total reec1pts 

~rc shown at $6,.77.7.50. with disbureemontz of $7.,954.05. 

Showing a lose in o~eration of $1.l76.55. With the ex-

ception of $947.43. expend.ed for a re-eurve,. and proper-

ly chargea.ble to c8.p1 to.l,. all euc:o. ex~o!lSe$ a:r?~a.r r&8.-

sons.bl~up¢n detailed &xam1nation. Exclusive o~ the 

re-survey- expenso item. tAe a.verage e.nnual coet of' op-

eration during· this periOd. amo"Clnts to $1,.855,. 

~o Commission's engineere estimate the re-
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CO:ltc.in o.n~~ sum fo:: tr..e two r..'O.:'lo.l"()Q. an(i f:i.'fol~y acres of 

';;uto!' shed l$.ntis. w1'..::'c11 $oro 0stim8~ea. by a:92'?1iean~ to 

nS:70 a. v~lue of ;$20.. P"Jl' acre.. ~l'.o p'U'Jlic 11. til~ ty so:r:-

indicates a value eonsi~e:r:ab17 

oncour~go continuanco of ~~s of~orte. ~o &0 not bc-

lievo thst applicant'z conz~crs. or ~O~ thet matter 

tho consumerS 0'£ any of our public uti::':i.t;,os. yrill 00-

'business is well o.c1ministo:rcG. ana, t}l0 rstoc eClui to.ely 



Z,ecauso o~ the unccrta~~ and intc~ittan~ 

t3.i'tion. 

It is bc:.::'cvc<l th&.t those rc:teo will Ol:U.!.t-

aoly distribute tho Jurdcn. ~~~ th&t tho conzumer 

7."::'11. be pt.jinS :norc nC'lJ.r1; in :9l"o::?ort:i.on to 1:is v?t; 

roso~t te~ritor7, but if 

';',i11 bo maGoe u:pon l'rope::' sho,:,:::'ng r:1S,U.0 bei'ore tho Com-

:::1i ze~.on. 

o? ~ -_ .. - - -

Cf;.t::'on J~o this Co:unission for an Ol"<lGlX csto.b11shine a 

scne 0.u1c of rates, :providing for r::.otcrine ana. cuc!:. 
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other festttro's as the, Comm1ss1on might deem equitable. 

And s. hea.ring ha.ving beon he,let and the Com-

::lies1on being fully advised in tho l'rel:l1sos~ 

TAB RAILP.OAD CO:r.oo:SSION EEREBY FINDS AS A 

?J .. CT that the rates charged. by North Shore· Lend C"om-

p~ for ,:water $u1'1'l1eo. by it to residents of !ronte 
aio .. !Cess. Grande" Sherida.n and tile vicinity thereo!' 

are unjust and unreasonable' lnaofar as they diffor 
from. the ra.tos herem olErtabliahed,. B.lld tha.t the rates 

herein established are- fair and. r&s.so:w.ble·. 

Basing its order on the foregoing finding 

of faot" and on tho further t:1nd1xlgs of fact. contain-

ed in. the Op1.n1on pre-eKing this Order,. 

IT IS SEP.EEY O?.DZ?.ZJ) that on s.n~ after ~ 

- J ~ - ,. 191.7 ~ North Shor(t ~d Compe.IlY' establish 
and. put. into effeet the following sehectUI.c- of rates.. 

and ohe.l."gos for water serv1ce-: 

1. A mi~um ann~ eaarge tor both metered 
and flat rate service of $5. per serv1c~. 

payable in advance. 

2.. In addi t10n to the m1n.imUlll. ax:Illue.l charge: 
of $5. per serv1c~, payment 'for each 

month or fmction thore'of, during which water 
is useil. VT111 be as follows: 

a. ~retered Se'rvice: 

ior th~ first 500 cubic fe-et - lSI p&r 
100 cubic fe-ot. 

For the next 1500 cubic feet - l2i por 
100 cubic. foot. 

For allover 2000 cubic fo&~ - 7i1~er 
100 cubic feet. 

Min1;m'tQl monthlY' charge :pel' service- $ ."tS 

8,. 
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b. Flat Rete Service: 

For &~Ch montn or fra~t1on thereof, 
par sarv1~& ••••••••••••••••••• $ .75 

I~ IS EE...~ ~ O?DE.'RED that Within the 

period. of twentY' (20) da.ys from. the date: of' this order, 

applicant shall file for the ~pproval of this ~omm1s

s10n rules ~d regulations governing its service of wa-
tar. 

:Dated at Ssn Francisco It CaJ.1:for:01a.~ t:a.1s· 2::f{ 
d~ of I><teembor. 1916 • 

. ' 

Comm::ts 81 Oll&re·. 


